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Destination of the Month: Istanbul 

本月旅遊精選：伊斯坦堡 

 
Istanbul, Turkey is one of the world’s most fascinating cities geographically, historically, and 
culturally.  
以地理、歷史及文化角度來看，土耳其伊斯坦堡是全球最迷人的城市之一。 
 
In terms of its location, Istanbul is literally at the crossroads of Europe and Asia. The Bosporus 
Strait divides the city into two. The western or “European” side of Istanbul is home to its main 
financial and commercial institutions as well as the most famous tourist attractions. Two thirds 
of Istanbul’s population lives there. The eastern or “Asian” side of Istanbul has a more relaxed 
vibe and is mostly made up of residential neighborhoods. Two major bridges connect the two 
sides, though many people cross the strait every day by ferry.  
就地理位置來說，伊斯坦堡確實就在歐洲和亞洲的交接處。博斯普

魯斯海峽將這座城市劃分為二。大型金融及商業機構聚集在西邊或

「歐州」那一側的伊斯坦堡，此處也是最著名的觀光區。伊斯坦堡

三分之二的人口都在此。東方或是「亞洲」那一側的伊斯坦堡氛圍

更加悠閒，這一側大部分是住宅區。這兩邊由兩座主要橋樑相連

接，但許多人民每天搭乘渡輪來往。 
 
Because the Bosporus strait is the only water route between the Mediterranean Sea and the 
Black Sea, Istanbul has been important throughout recorded history. Evidence of settlement in 
the area goes back at least 8000 years. The city was founded in 660 BCE by the ancient Greeks 
and was originally known as Byzantium. In 330 AD, the Roman emperor Constantine converted 
to Christianity and made Byzantium his capital, after which it was named Constantinople. The 

city remained the capital for 1600 years, of the Roman, 
Byzantine, and finally the Muslim Ottoman empires. 
Turkey became an independent country in 1923. Ankara is 
the capital, but Istanbul remains the most important city.  
因為博斯普魯斯海峽是地中海與黑海之間的唯一一條水路。伊斯

坦堡從有歷史記年開始就佔有重要地位。這一區的人類定居的證

據至少可追溯至八千年以前。西元前660年，古希臘人建城，稱
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作拜占庭。西元330年，羅馬帝國君士坦丁大帝改信基督教，並將首都設置在拜占庭，之後改名為君士坦

丁堡。這座城市身為羅馬的首都、東羅馬帝國的首都、穆斯林鄂圖曼帝國的首都共1600年。1923年土耳

其建國。首都設在安卡拉市，但伊斯坦堡依舊是土耳其最重要的城市。 
 
Today, Istanbul is the largest city in Europe by population, at 15 million. It is a modern, 
cosmopolitan city, and a majority of its inhabitants are Muslim. The people of Istanbul are 
culturally diverse, and welcoming to visitors. Some of the city’s most famous attractions 
include Hagia Sophia (originally a church, then a mosque, now a museum) and the Grand 
Bazaar, one of the oldest and largest covered markets in the world.  
如今的伊斯坦堡約有一千五百萬人，是歐洲人數最多的城市。伊斯坦堡是現代化的國際大都市，大多居

民為穆斯林。伊斯坦堡人具有文化多樣性，且歡迎觀光客。最著名的觀光景點，像是聖索非亞大教堂（原

為教堂，後改清真寺，現為博物館）及大巴札市集，這是世界上最大、最古老的室內市集。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. literally (adv) truly or really  確實地；真正地；照原文地 
The man was literally crying because he was so happy. 
這位男士真的哭了，因為他太開心了。 
 
2. crossroads (n) an intersection of two or more places 十字路口，交叉路 
The city is at the crossroads of several major highways. 
這座城市位於幾條主要高速公路的交叉點。 
 
3. vibe (n) atmosphere or feeling of a place  氛圍；情境 
This bar has a laid-back vibe.   
這間酒吧有著慵懶的氛圍。 
 
4. residential (adj) to describe an area that is mostly made up of residences (homes)  住宅的；適合住宅的 
The west end of my city is mostly residential.   
城西一處大多是住宅區。 
 
5. settlement (n) the act of settling in an area  定居；安頓，安身 
The first settlement of the Americas occurred 15,000 or more years ago. 
第一次美洲大移民發生於一萬五千年前。 
 
6. convert (v) to change to a different religion 皈依；改變信仰 
Ian was born a Christian but later converted to Buddhism. 
Ian 生為天主教徒，之後卻轉成佛教徒。 
 
7. cosmopolitan (adj) exciting and modern, especially with a mix of cultures 世界性的，國際性的 
New York is surely one of the great cosmopolitan cities of the world. 
紐約確實是世界上國際大城之一。 



 
8. diverse (adj) having a lot of variety  多樣的；多元的 
The DJ played a diverse mix of music at the party.   
DJ 在派對上播放多種混合的音樂類型。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. divide sth. into + number (phr) to break/separate sth. into X number of pieces   將…分成 
Mother divided the cake into eight pieces.    
媽媽將蛋糕切成八片。 
 
2. the + superlative + N + by + size, population, etc. (phr)   最高級用法 
Russia is the largest country in the world by size.    
論尺寸，俄羅斯是世界上最大國。 
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